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Story by Robin Japanangka Granites. 
Illustrated by Perry Japanangka Langdon.
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Nyurruwiyi yilpalu 
nyinaja yupujurla 
lawangkawiyi yuwarliwangurla. 
Yujukuju ngulajulpajana 
parntarrija ngayi marnapuka 
manu parla yangka 
pulkumpa, watiyajangka.
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Jajinyanu, kurdu, 
karntakupalangu ngulajulpa 
ngunaja nyurnu wiri. Yapa 
panulpalurla ngangkayikirli 
yanurnu puta ngurrju 
maninyjaku.
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Yapa jinta yanurnu 
wurnturungurlu 
karlum parrajangka.
Nyanunguju yarnunyjuku. 
Nyanunguju puta 
w angkajalpajana miyikipurdaju.
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Ngulajangkaju 
purdanyangujana yulanyja- 
kurra, nyanungu 
purlkakurlangurla. Kulalurla 
miyiji yungu, lawa. Yanu 
ngurrakurralku nyanunguju 
purlkakurlangukurra.
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Ngayi yaninyjarla 
pirrimaninyjarla w angkajajana, 
"Ngajulurluku ngayirnarla 
w apalpa parnpirni, 
nyarrparaw ana?"
Nyanungujurla 
wangkaja, "Miyalurlarlu kaju 
murru-murrumani."
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Ngayirla rdaka jintarla 
yirrarnu, ngulajangkaju 
wilypimanurla yarda marnkurrpa.
Ngulajangkaju, 
yarliyijarrijarni purlkaju 
ngurrjujarrijalku. Purlka 
nyanungurluju yungurla miyi, 
kuyu, ngapa manu junarrpa.
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Ngulajangkaju 
purlkapardurlujurla yuntalpa- 
nyanu yungu, tarnngalkulpala 
nyinaja lamparranyanurla 
yurrunyjulparla ngunaja.
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